Introduction
============

Implantation of an intraocular lens (IOL) after surgical cataract removal is the standard of care for treatment of cataract.[@b1-opth-12-385] The preferred approach comprises phacoemulsification for removal of the cataract, small incision surgery, and posterior implantation in the capsular bag using a foldable IOL.[@b2-opth-12-385] Favorable outcomes have been demonstrated consistently following cataract surgery.[@b2-opth-12-385] One large study from the UK found that 95% of eyes with no ocular copathology (N=29,083) achieved a visual acuity of 20/40 or better postoperatively, with 51% achieving 20/20 vision.[@b3-opth-12-385]

Compared with standard monofocal IOLs, multifocal IOLs improve near and distance vision, and can reduce the need for eyeglasses after surgery.[@b4-opth-12-385],[@b5-opth-12-385] A recent meta-analysis that compared the effects of these 2 types of IOLs noted the benefits of multifocal IOLs; although distance visual acuity was similar with monofocal and multifocal IOLs, individuals who received multifocal IOLs had significantly better near vision and were less dependent on eyeglasses.[@b4-opth-12-385] However, multifocal IOLs are commonly associated with unwanted visual phenomena, most notably halos, which were reported in 97 of 334 cases (29%) with multifocal IOLs versus only 26 of 328 cases (8%) with monofocal IOLs across 7 studies.[@b4-opth-12-385] Such phenomena are associated with patient dissatisfaction[@b6-opth-12-385],[@b7-opth-12-385] and are frequent reasons for multifocal IOL explantation.[@b8-opth-12-385]

Disconcerting halos around nighttime light sources can be simulated and tested in patients with IOLs. Approaches to such testing, however, have not been uniform, and they cannot be used to compare different IOL models quantitatively.[@b9-opth-12-385],[@b10-opth-12-385] Objective laboratory methods are needed for in vitro halo assessments that are reliable, reproducible, and clinically relevant. Here, we evaluate halo measurement in the laboratory using a previously described Optikos modulation transfer function (MTF) bench system (Optikos Corp, Wakefield, MA, USA)[@b11-opth-12-385],[@b12-opth-12-385] and a newly devised high dynamic range (HDR) system.

The Optikos MTF system has been used for halo simulation to compare halos from different IOL models. However, due to a limited dynamic range, the central image must be saturated to visualize halos, and the measurement is only relative. The new HDR system was designed to model the function of the human eye during nighttime driving conditions. In human vision, the range of illumination is divided into 3 regions that reflect photoreceptor functioning. The scotopic region is processed by rods, beginning at extremely low levels of illumination and ending at the rod saturation point.[@b13-opth-12-385] The photopic region is processed by cones, and it extends from the point of rod saturation to the highest level of illumination.[@b13-opth-12-385] The mesopic region is intermediary, wherein both rods and cones are active, and reflects the levels of illumination at which nighttime driving takes place. To generate meaningful data on relatively faint halos encountered during nighttime driving, HDR detection is essential. Drivers see a range of projected luminance from more than 20K candela per square meter (cd/m^2^) from an oncoming car to about 1--2 cd/m^2^ from road surfaces, for a range of approximately 4.5 log units.

Three visual performance-based mesopic models were referenced in the development of the HDR system, the Mesopic Optimization of Visual Efficiency (MOVE) model, the modified MOVE model, and the X-model.[@b14-opth-12-385] These models have mesopic luminous efficiency that are a blend of the photopic and scotopic functions.[@b14-opth-12-385] The result is a blended spectrum that is close to photopic, which was used in this study.

Materials and methods
=====================

Visualization techniques
------------------------

### Optikos MTF bench system

Simulated headlight imaging using the Optikos MTF bench system has been described previously.[@b11-opth-12-385] Pinhole images of various IOL models were measured using a model eye conforming to International Standards Organization (ISO) 11979-2, providing corneal convergence and spherical aberration (SA).[@b11-opth-12-385] The IOL was positioned within a fixture immersed in a cell with deionized water at room temperature.

A pinhole target was used to simulate car headlights at a distance of more than 50 m. A Dolan-Jenner DC-950 fiber light (Dolan-Jenner Industries, Boxborough, MA, USA) was used to illuminate the pinhole, providing a broadband spectrum similar to the photopic function of the retina. Images were taken with a 5-mm external pupil at the IOL surface, using white light. For the multifocal IOL models, the distance focus was used. The size of the center spot region was maintained equally for all models; this was accomplished by verifying the width of the saturated area using external software (Microsoft Paint; Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA).

Because the intent of the study was to simulate halos seen around bright light sources, such as car headlights and streetlights at night, measurements were made only for the distance focus of the IOLs using large pupils. Near vision and other aspects of visual quality over a range of conditions were not addressed.

### HDR system

The HDR system used a model WP-103 16-bit photometric camera (Westboro Photonics, Ottawa, ON, Canada), with a cooled 2.76 megapixel imager. Image acquisition and analyses were performed with Photometrica version 6.5 software (Westboro Photonics). A schematic diagram and image of the system are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}. As in the Optikos system, headlight viewing was simulated using a pinhole target illuminated by a broad-spectrum Dolan-Jenner DC-950H fiber light source (Dolan-Jenner Industries). An external pupil was used, with a diameter scaled to give a 4.5-mm diameter pupil at the IOL plane. IOLs in the Optikos and the HDR systems were tested in model eyes based on similar ISO standards; therefore, distance and near images were in the same relative positions for both systems.

The full-range output of the HDR system contrasts with the more limited 8-bit data of the Optikos bench system. [Figure 2](#f2-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} shows the cross-sections through pinhole images from both systems. The Optikos system data show the saturation of the center of the Optikos pinhole image necessary to make the fainter halo visible ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}), so that the relative intensity of the halo compared with the central image could not be objectively measured. This was not an issue for the HDR system because of its full dynamic range, which allows quantitative measurement of halo intensity ([Figure 2B](#f2-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}).

Intraocular lenses
------------------

The Optikos MTF bench system compared halo images from 4 IOL models, all with a dioptric power of 21.0 D. The tested IOLs were AcrySof models from Alcon Laboratories, Inc. (Fort Worth, TX, USA): the IQ monofocal IOL (model SN60WF),[@b15-opth-12-385] the IQ ReSTOR multifocal +3.0 D IOL (model SN6AD1),[@b16-opth-12-385] the IQ ReSTOR +2.5 D multifocal IOL (model SV25T0),[@b17-opth-12-385] and the IQ ReSTOR +4.0 D IOL (model SN6AD3).[@b16-opth-12-385]

Six IOLs were tested using the HDR system: 4 AcrySof models from Alcon Laboratories, Inc. and 2 models from Abbott Medical Optics (Santa Anna, CA, USA). The Alcon IOLs included the IQ monofocal IOL with 21.0 D base power (model SN60WF)[@b15-opth-12-385] and 3 IQ ReSTOR multifocal models, the +2.5 D IOL with 21.0 D base power (model SV25T0),[@b17-opth-12-385] the +3.0 D IOL with 21.0 D base power (model SN6AD1),[@b16-opth-12-385] and the +4.0 D IOL with 24.0 D base power (model SN60D3).

The availability of samples of the SA60D3 +4.0 D IOL was limited because the model is obsolete; however, it was desired to include this model because it was studied clinically. The SN60D3 sample that was used in this study had two characteristics that needed to be accounted for. First, the power of the sample in this study is 24.0 D, rather than 21.0 D as the other samples were. The focal length of the model eye with a 24.0 D IOL is about 5% less than with a 21.0 D IOL resulting in a small change in system magnification. To make halo images from the 24.0 D IOL comparable in size to images from the 21.0 D IOLs, the diameter of the 24.0 D IOL images was scaled by the ratio of the focal lengths of the model eye with the 2 powers. Second, the clinically studied ReSTOR +4.0 D add power model SA60D3 was made from colorless AcrySof material, whereas the SN60D3 model was made of AcrySof material containing yellow chromophore. Accounting for the spectrum of the light used, the only difference in transmission between the 2 models occurred for wavelengths from 400 to 500 nm, where the SA60D3 transmitted an average of 2% more light than the SN60D3, which was expected to have a minimal effect on halo intensity.

The Abbott models included the Symfony extended depth of focus IOL (model ZXR00) and the Tecnis Multifocal with +2.75 D add power (ZKB00), both with 21.0 D base powers. The Abbott IOLs were not tested on the Optikos system because of the differences between apodized and non-apodized multifocal designs. The fainter halos of the apodized multifocal IOLs were difficult to visualize under the same test conditions as the non-apodized models using only 8 bits of image depth.

Halo metrics for the HDR system images
--------------------------------------

The area under the curve (AUC) of the halo profile was used for quantitative comparison of the halo from the tested IOL models. Profile curves were created from the average of 8 radii for each halo image. The luminance profile data (L) were first normalized, followed by log-conversion (LogNorm), described as $$\text{LongNorm}_{i} = \log_{10}\left( \frac{L_{i}}{\max(L_{n})} \right)$$for all n data points (L~i~) in each curve. The LogNorm representation normalizes the central peak luminance values for each image to 1, so that the differences in peak luminance are eliminated and the differences in the peripheral halo region, where objectionable photic phenomena are reported, are emphasized. Normalization also accounts for the higher intensity of the 24.0 D SA60D3 IOL compared to the 21.0 D IOLs.

The AUC was calculated by integrating under the logarithmic normalized halo profile, mathematically represented by $$\text{AUC} = {\int{\text{LogNorm}(x)\text{dx},}}$$where x was the angular field of view (degrees). Lower AUC values indicated less halo effects. Statistical system verification was successfully performed by means of a gage reliability and reproducibility (r&R) study, in which operators performed a series of measurements on multiple samples of the 4 Alcon IOL models.

Subjective clinical assessment of halo severity
-----------------------------------------------

Severity of halos associated with the 4 Alcon IOLs tested using the HDR system was correlated with subjective patient assessments collected via a proprietary questionnaire used in 3 Alcon-sponsored clinical studies conducted over an 18-month period.[@b18-opth-12-385] The number of patients taking the assessment ranged from 139 to 188 for each IOL type, with mean patient age ranging from 67.0 to 69.4 years. Reference photographs of halos were provided in the patient-administered, 21-item questionnaire that evaluated the severity of 10 visual phenomena associated with IOLs. Respondents completed the questionnaire based on a 1-week recall period. Halo severity was rated on a 4-item scale, ranging from "none" to "severe." The bench-measured AUC of each IOL model was compared with the subjective halo severity using a statistical regression analysis.

Results
=======

Optikos MTF bench system images
-------------------------------

Optikos comparative images are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}. For each IOL, the halo intensity is proportional to the amount of light energy in the out-of-focus near image. The monofocal IOL (model SN60WF) had the least amount of halo ([Figure 3A](#f3-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}). This is because all of the light energy, by design, goes to distance focus. The diffractive multifocal ReSTOR +2.5 D had less halo than the ReSTOR +3.0 D or ReSTOR +4.0 D IOL because it is designed with more energy directed to the distance focus ([Figure 3B--D](#f3-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}). The method allowed for a relative comparison of halo performance between models, but saturation of the center ruled out an objective analysis of halo intensity.

HDR system images
-----------------

The measured AUC values for the tested IOL models are provided in [Table 1](#t1-opth-12-385){ref-type="table"}. The monofocal IQ IOL had the lowest AUC of the models measured, followed by ReSTOR +2.5 D and ReSTOR +3.0 D, ReSTOR +4.0 D, Symfony, and Tecnis Multifocal +2.75 D ([Figures 4](#f4-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}). As in the Optikos image data, the halo was greater for IOL models with more energy in the out-of-focus near image, as expected. Images in [Figure 5](#f5-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} are shown in logarithmic scale, which is similar to human perception.[@b19-opth-12-385] These halo images consist of a central focused image of the pinhole and surrounding halo. The focused spot images for all IOL models were similar, which supports the method of making the saturated areas the same diameter on the Optikos bench. Halo size increased with increasing add power, due to increased defocus of the near images.

[Figure 4A](#f4-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} shows the average radial luminance curve of each halo image, with the vertical axis in cd/m^2^. The dynamic range of the measurement was more than 4 log units, and the field of view was more than 0.9° from the visual axis. The peak luminance of measurements was more than 20,000 cd/m^2^, which is near the maximum of luminous intensities encountered in night driving.[@b20-opth-12-385] The minimum measured luminance was below 2 cd/m^2^, which is the background average nighttime road surface luminance.[@b21-opth-12-385] Therefore, the data from the HDR system had enough dynamic range for a realistic simulation of night driving conditions.

[Figure 4B](#f4-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} shows the same data with the LogNorm representation. Area under the LogNorm curve was used as the metric in the r&R analysis. In the expanded r&R analyses,[@b22-opth-12-385] intra-observer variations became smaller relative to model-to-model variations. Therefore, the precision of measurements was sufficient for differentiating the AUC from different IOL models.

Correlation of HDR images to subjective clinical data
-----------------------------------------------------

In [Figure 6](#f6-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}, [1](#f1-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} value of laboratory-measured AUC (from [Table 1](#t1-opth-12-385){ref-type="table"}) was plotted against 4 levels of halo severity reported clinically ([Table 2](#t2-opth-12-385){ref-type="table"}) for each IOL type. Halo severity was subjectively rated by patients as none, mild, moderate, or severe. Linear regression analysis demonstrated strong correlations between increasing AUC values and increasing reports of halo (or decreasing reports of no halos) at each level of severity ([Figure 6](#f6-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}). The absolute values of *r* (Pearson's correlation coefficient) were high for all regression lines, ranging from 0.93 for "severe" halos to 0.98 for "mild" halos. Note that the category "none" in [Table 2](#t2-opth-12-385){ref-type="table"} corresponds to the amount of 100% minus the fully accumulated halo response of "mild + moderate + severe" for each IOL type. The linear regression model, therefore, has the potential to serve as a reference formula, so that the AUC of any IOL determined with the HDR system could be used to predict the clinical response.

Discussion
==========

Halo images
-----------

Two laboratory-based halo measurement systems have been proposed; one is an MTF bench-based system, and the other is an HDR image photometer-based system. The halo images from the Optikos MTF bench system are good for illustrative purposes, and the images showed rings similar to those that have previously been published.[@b11-opth-12-385],[@b12-opth-12-385] Although this system is relatively easy to set up, being based on an off-the-shelf system, only 8-bit images can be captured. Therefore, the central-focused spot in the image must be saturated to bring the halo to a measurable level, and the luminous intensity of the halo relative to the focused image cannot be quantified. However, 1 monofocal and 3 multifocal IOLs demonstrated a good relative comparison of halo intensity, reflecting the differences in their designs.

The HDR system was constructed to simulate the dynamic range of human photoreceptors. The measurement represents night driving conditions in terms of peak luminance and background luminance. Unlike the Optikos MTF bench system, the HDR system can image halos without saturating the center of a pinhole image while maintaining measurable halo intensity. The HDR system was able to readily differentiate between IOL models and provided reasonable measurements of halos that agree with expectations from the different IOL designs and with other laboratory studies.[@b23-opth-12-385],[@b24-opth-12-385] The system enables quantitative measurements of detailed halo signatures with respect to the full range of luminance and field of view. The HDR images, however, did not show rings in the halo images as clearly as the Optikos system ([Figures 3](#f3-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"}).[@b25-opth-12-385]

Relative measured halo size and intensity for the different IOL models were in accordance with their designs. Alcon ReSTOR IOLs are designed with more energy in the distance focus than the near, especially at large pupils. Therefore at distance focus with a large pupil, the ReSTOR halos would be fainter and smaller than other multifocal IOLs.

Correlation of measured halo intensity to clinically reported halos
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Clinical subjective questionnaire data indicated that halo severity was rated by patients as being lowest with the mono-focal IOL, followed by the multifocal IOLs ReSTOR +2.5 D, ReSTOR +3.0 D, and ReSTOR +4.0 D ([Table 2](#t2-opth-12-385){ref-type="table"}). The halo metric, comprising LogNorm conversion of the radial luminance profile followed by AUC calculation, was correlated with subjective clinical reports of halo severity in a linear model, with high goodness-of-fit for the measured samples. This result suggests that laboratory-based measurements could be used to estimate clinical assessment of halo severity.

Clinical reports for halos are available for Tecnis Multifocal and Symfony,[@b26-opth-12-385] but these are not plotted in [Figure 6](#f6-opth-12-385){ref-type="fig"} because of differences in test methodology. However, in the Abbott clinical studies the incidence of halos for monofocal IOLs and the increase in halos for multifocal IOLs were similar to the findings of the Alcon studies.

Study limitations
-----------------

This study was limited in only simulating the size and intensity of halos around intense point sources with large pupils at the distance foci of the IOLs. Image quality in other visual situations was not addressed. The clinical reports of halo severity did not include reports of visual impairment, and halo frequency was not compared to bench measurements. Simulation of glare sources and their effects on visual function is a possible subject for further research.

Conclusion
==========

This study presents 2 different halo measurement systems. The MTF bench-based system was easy to set up and was useful for comparing relative halo images. To make halos visible with this system, saturation of the pinhole images was required. The new HDR system provided a robust system for quantitatively measuring halos associated with various IOL models and their intensity relative to a bright, focused image. Our results suggest that the estimated values are clinically relevant, and therefore provide a means to estimate patients' response to halo severity. Such information is valuable for IOL development before the clinical testing phase.
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![Schematic (**A**) and photograph (**B**) of halo bench components and layout. The optical layout of the Optikos system is similar to the halo bench system.\
**Abbreviations:** DI, deionized; IOL, intraocular lens.](opth-12-385Fig1){#f1-opth-12-385}

![Cross-section of halo images from the 2 systems. (**A**) Eight-bit images with saturated centers using the Optikos bench system. (**B**) Full-range halo intensity using the HDR system.\
**Abbreviation:** HDR, high dynamic range.](opth-12-385Fig2){#f2-opth-12-385}

![Optikos pinhole images: (**A**) IQ monofocal, (**B**) ReSTOR +2.5 D, (**C**) ReSTOR +3.0 D, and (**D**) ReSTOR +4.0 D.](opth-12-385Fig3){#f3-opth-12-385}

![Halo luminance profiles showing the average of 8 radii of the halo image for each IOL in (**A**) Log and (**B**) LogNorm.\
**Abbreviation:** IOL, intraocular lens.](opth-12-385Fig4){#f4-opth-12-385}

![Two-dimensional 16-bit HDR halo data with logarithmic scaling for IOL models: (**A**) IQ monofocal, (**B**) ReSTOR +2.5 D, (**C**) ReSTOR +3.0 D, (**D**) ReSTOR +4.0 D, (**E**) Symfony, and (**F**) Tecnis +2.75 D. Luminance values below 2 cd/m^2^ were discarded to match with average road luminance at night.\
**Abbreviations:** HDR, high dynamic range; IOL, intraocular lens.](opth-12-385Fig5){#f5-opth-12-385}

![Linear regression of bench measurement plotted against clinical halo severity. For each IOL type, 1 value of laboratory-measured AUC was plotted against the 4 levels of halo severity reported clinically for that IOL. Halo severity was subjectively rated by patients as none, mild, moderate, or severe, giving 4 regression lines. The legend symbols are circle for IQ monofocal, square for ReSTOR +2.5 D, triangle for ReSTOR +3.0 D, and diamond for ReSTOR +4.0 D. Values for ReSTOR +3.0 D "mild" and "moderate" overlapped and did not appear as separate points. *r* is the Pearson's correlation coefficient.\
**Abbreviations:** IOL, intraocular lens; AUC, area under the curve.](opth-12-385Fig6){#f6-opth-12-385}

###### 

Measured AUC values

  Model                    AUC     Optic type
  ------------------------ ------- -----------------
  SN60WF                   414.0   Monofocal
  SV25T0 ReSTOR +2.5 D     499.0   +2.5 D bifocal
  SN6AD1 ReSTOR +3.0 D     552.8   +3.0 D bifocal
  SN60D3 ReSTOR +4.0 D     631.3   +4.0 D bifocal
  ZXR00 (Symfony)          636.9   Extended DoF
  ZKB00 (Tecnis +2.75 D)   695.9   +2.75 D bifocal

**Note:** Values are given for 1 lens each.

**Abbreviations:** AUC, area under the curve; DoF, depth of focus.

###### 

Summary of subjective response of halo severity level

  IOL model              Halo severity (%)   Patients (n)                 
  ---------------------- ------------------- -------------- ------ ------ -----
  SN60WF monofocal       61.9                26.8           7.5    3.8    165
  SV25T0 ReSTOR +2.5 D   37.3                30.0           22.2   10.5   155
  SN6AD1 ReSTOR +3.0 D   19.6                34.4           34.3   11.7   139
  SA60D3 ReSTOR +4.0 D   10.3                40.5           36.2   13.0   188

**Note:** Severity level was assessed from a patient-administered, 21-item questionnaire.

**Abbreviation:** IOL, intraocular lens.
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